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Somiz of our contemporaries are aatray a.
to the nature and extent of Mr. Parnell's
demanda. The lriah leader bas made no de.
mand, as is mistakenly assumed, for indepen
dence uin the absolute sense of the teri. HDe
aks, net for political independence, but legis -
lative in'lependence, another name for HoMne
Rule in its full and honeut measure. The
lormer he neither wants nor seeks, the latter
he seekesand muet have.

Tz Liberala iu Ontario are ittzng to work
te onstruct a political platform. They have3
been badly in need of one. It is uggested
by some of the local associations that among
the leading planks should be the abolition of
the Senate and the right of Canada te negor
tiate ber own coinercial treaties. particu.'
lary with regard to the admission of berc
products te the markets of the United0
States on the bett terma obtainable. These
vould be solid isues Lon which to go ta the

sountry,

Wz beg te quote, with the substitution
of two words, the following upicy editorialn
paragraph fronm the columns et the Mont-
real Laily Wjites. It will be noticed
that the special feature of the production is
the utter Irankness with which the sublime
magnanimity of the French on the one hand,p
and the base ingratitude of the English anP
the other are acknowledged. The Witnetss

says:-

The foreihin expiulsion, as convicts, of the &
Engliuh "h jlo irrii Qube iv eld r Lthe

are dning wi h ith Poles and with other disaf-
feted p ops Such tyranny never entered the
niînd o! arîy Viechina,. and neverw'ill, yet tUe
Englismiu .awi;l uirrahsfor any of theRe foreig i
powpTm wh.nevur they cone int contact wiîh 1
the French.

AT the b.nquet tendered tant evening to
Mr. Parueil, by the Lord Mayor of Dublind
tho Irish leader gave England the alternative
of grantinîg Home Rule ta Ireland or of find-
ing it impossible to carry on legislationm
ait Westminster. He reminded hie hearersd
that the p-o o and the papers who aie cry-
ing out agtinst Home Rule, and who hold

that it is impossible in Ireland, are the sane

wto saitlit.ait local government could never
b granted], lbut who are now very anxiousi
to rov:d IiiLu iouC seheimle o local gv- i
ernnent o thte shoulers of th Irish peuple.
Be as warued the lmnd lords inot to be too

exacting about the full puand of lesh, as the

day of reckoning was near at hand. Mr.''
iPamelul w'as enthusiiastiually checerejd through-

eut bis spetchi by the brilliant ansd influential
audience ui.hat had assemnbled lu de hlm honor.

Oua eteemîed contemnporary, the Montreal
.Daily it ness, uays thsat the accentuation
laid in soime quartera on the fact thtat tho
great majority' cf the deathîs ftom amall-pox
arc thaose of chidren undor five years, bass
afforded It a ceiw idea. i

Very few' peple would guets what this jt
"new' idea " is, it is 8o original and gre- t
tea<qi" Here lt ls ini att its originality and d'

gro tuenes tobe assumed by' thec clergy ~
and phiysieianm that those whe are nsaug the
chtikircn eau iv cli spart them to the KCingdom
cf 1-eaves, and that their willingness te p
expose their babes t-> se horrible a dcathe
more' or lest warranted hy tihe bliss wvic .
miust follow'. WVe have not uo Iearned Clgris. j
tianirv."

Nu,v, the >l.nds would rendier a service f
to he commnunity by naminig these clergy- ~
mne anvd physicians who are not opposed te,
and who evenx faver, the alaughter cf flinn ac
cents because o! the blies that awaits the
young and tender victis above. We
do not suppose that "the only religious
daily " would make such a charge unless it
was absolutuly sure of what it vas saying P
and of proving it. Let the Witness apeakl
out and net hide the names of the secret
asseasins of our childiren In

AN important and necessary stop has bean
taken by th .tieutenant.Goveraor of the l
Province ta afford protection ta the i
jublic health. Montreal bas benensuffer-a
ing largely fron contagion diseae which

against the Star of having distorted and
ixaggerated the facta, and cf publishing falso
returns in connection with the rnallpox
epidemic.

If our contemporary had adopted the
"proper method" of dealing vith the small.
psx epidemic and confined itself to the publi-!
cation of aubstantial facts and usefal informa-
ion and advice, there would have been no
necessity for Tur PosT to expose and de.
nounce the sensational form witlswhich the
&iar had invested its treatment -of the

.othbome diseae. But we coui not stand
dly by and watch the dire effeets
of e damnable process of exaggeration and
sensationalism upon.the goud name and pros-

existea autalde, *but eli" ieo _

-lmits, a nd o ar- *lsleïaïs- tûolpal autho
Ili eoeld tccstoot-l Arfrù di'>
ceen sought for the evil, ad we hope It w
bez;applied t n once. The Lieut:Gover
will:issue .to-day a proclamation constituting

.'ProvincialBoad !ofHealth.sor the Provin
of Quebec. 'This actio will be creativeq

* the utmost satiscfadton and comfort ta t
public mind 'for thi new Board w
have power and authority totaie
meadsures, neceary . for the preventl
and st anspingm ouI te contagions Ji
esi. SacS municipalitieis as Si. Je&

- Baptiste Village' which hiherto laughed at t
) Mesa fmt eedaegeiig ' the public eaitt

will b. conpelled to adopt the mostt sri
gent sanitary laws and the mosut efacti
precautions .gabit the spread o aidicts
As Ald. Or' put Il, 'the Provincial Boar
will, in a special degree, be beneficial ta th

city of Montreal, in se far as it will mse th
the aanitary :laws are enforced Iu the u
rounding amuuiopalities, w here lere sensa
be now no responsible authority to makie s

pretence ta cope with the epidemic.

& SAStbie iWieoun fa! 1ngis c
The Lud"a Srpeci a r, an ad'sseoed Liher

orgie, al perhapmthefries weekiy journwsil
-tht venId, 1i c iras-vans'. »acivil var Witt
Ireland al the prbatle end of the pre .e tde
mand for indepand-nce. Tse reàitcf theo
viii, lise Specttor thinko. convince'Ireuand eni
and for aIl that independence is a delusion, an
sth wiLI then settie down as a part of Grea
Britein and w th exactly the sane political ad
vantlages as England sud Scotla.d.

The idea of Ireland, with h'rfi've millio
of unarmed people, goin' to war vith Enge
land' iienty-ivm toilions, fully arned aud
equipped, lu tosi absurd teo utertaineci

the suggestion, however, is a most cowardli
one. .['here was never any courage or hono
in a man that mantel ta fight his manaclei
victim, but if we take "the finest -weekl
journal la the world" at its word, Johu
Bull il just of that istripe, and i
la the mo!d of the bully that "kick
the stufling" out rf his emaciated
wife. The Wlitnes and the Spectalor tell us
that the result of such a war would convince
Ireland once and for all that she has got to
subnit. That is a question. The Irish peo-
ple have had to put up withsa good aany wars,'
and most barbarous ones at that, fore anum-
ber of centuries past, and the recult has not
yet convinced them that ledependence in a
delusion, or that the spirit of the nation had
been broken and burica. We don't believe
that there will Le any war, for two very good
reamons: firet, Ireland is not in a position to
wage one; seceondly, England is too near
civilization to open up a slugging operation
on a defencelea and unarmerd people.

DR. HIN(STON'S ADVIC E TO MRE
SMALLPOX ALARMISTS.

Ile efforts of Tur. POSe ta uompel certain
of out contemporaries te divent their asmallpox
news of indecent sensationalisin and exagger-
ation, have met with the emphatic approval
of the community. On Suaday last one of
the most eminent and respectedi nembers of
the clergy conside red it his duty, in the
public irterest, to solemnly cndemn fron the
pulpit the recklese and sensational fashion in
which these papers dishled up their smallpox
literature, ersating thereby needlesu alarm
and incalculable injury to the community.

Yesterday, at the publie meeting of the
representativa citizens of Montreual, in the
Corn Exchange, Dr. Iingston also lifted up
his voice in protest against the idiotie conduct
of the alarmiste. In speaking te a motion
urging the authorities te use thei most
rigorous measures for the eradication of the
disease, Dr. Ringston told his heiarera what
sa oecded in the present state of affaira vas

'9a Ilaie dola>', a //t/e cctauz&es, and n
itle wisdon. " People who were re.
markable for theoa qualities in or
dinary times wîere cerpletely bereft of)
them in the present juncture. The worthv>
doctor emphasized the frct that "ithe diease
'Was not se great as peopla ati distauce
believed, and s-e-e taught to bdieEm." This

s exactly wiat 'T5 Por se as insiatecd on in
tas crusade against the amallpox boomers,
and w-e are happy te sec that our efforts have
miet with the co-operation i of what s mst
-epectable anti vise in tise community'. "1
'arn afraid," said Dr. Ringston, "thsaI anme
"people have lost Itheir hostis, for they' aire
at present cting tn a menner wisich a cou~'
SpIe ni w'eeks henee tise>' will considernolIthes-

sit n prdentd.n An th1emore calmnesa

on ha a thsing o! tise past. '¥e hope eus-
antemsporary' thea Daily Stur will take tUe
tint andi proîfit b>' this gratuatonus pice cf
nundi medical advice. Il oughts to see b>'
bis time tisat lb ls a mean end dangerous
practice te makre a lucrative seusatlion eut of!
Uc ravages e! a loathsoeme and malignant
liaease.

AVOID SENSATION AND DEAL WITH
FACTS.·

Omns cf thec miost extraordinairy features afthe sall-
ex epidemiea is the usand taken by a sectioan of mhe
omunity, wc hope a smat one. seth regard te thec
rojier msethodl ef dealing with thme tacts.I is1 tImatI
ht-se tacts liai-o betn v-entlatod tee ful>y,-Monmtreal
S»uS sur, sept. 3.

TisaI ls a rather sneaking vay' te coe
rom uînder a ctoad. Il la b>' ne maet au
eiteutive sas-e te tise charges brought

î~ i- '%!4id;~ '.nîoe g prolsprityaofossr 1ý on"O.9g-apt
n aa - p4er tis ar#Wgsltïf i: -

aois It-.rs enonighdes-yaîto' saffer Irans1
rUt aesal rages of the disease withouut invit

aor Yestematio -otraoims nd boyotting.bi
g rest oithe wotld. The1Star- with' its us
ce bd faitb,- ndeavors .tsIoemake- its se-oc
,i eieve that the objeatlon tîken taicd
he Masure:passed upon litéscondut in thlIis asm

>» þex 'afair are prompte!!our par
ail dieliko of ta full and proriVentilation, f4
an fat. Our ,ontemporary. and ,the i pal
a- know peri"ctly wet that ie lau snot the ca

an Wa ourselves have mli allong give publicat

ihe ta the jacts andI le'ah ,in cicents of
h, epidemic. Ia that tere; il -and eau be
i- objection' On the cantrar cna: proper a

v. adequate ventilletion of th lacts ismanore th

se. .ise,: It i neoo e.. i urge the iea

rd officials ta do their duty, and .the citizens

Ue respect the saait by-tat. But betw

at this niethdd oà.cdeatng ith the contag

r- and thai follewed by the Staur,there im

to difference. Sensationalium and exaggerati
ay have been the prinpalàbaracteraSticU oe!

contemporary's mthdd. -Ii ithese featu

of the smallpox epidemie that we have ce

demned and expoaed, and nothing moi

I Montrea[ bas already, as.niattrl tan
n enough to lose bi recrding act ad figni

th liat can ubstantiated vwithout faiselty dot

,e ing up the record of the amallpox mortali

cer and having a sensational death rate tel
d graphed al over the continent, frighteni

d. people out o! 1beir ver> vite.

n A NOITÀBLE TRIBUIE TO TUIE FRÈNC
-1 CANADIAN CLERGY.i

One of the most interetlsg and insdoeti
Sincident& of tht viit a! tise Frenchs de]lrkatî

y to Canada occurrsid at a banquet tended i
r tht mi by the n' abers of the French-Canadia
d preus. What rrost astonished the visitora i
y tises relations withthe people of this pravinc
ni and in their briei atudy of its intitution

c was the fut that both pwople and institution

' had remained thoroughly French, and wers
if poseesble, more se than those who lived o

athe banks of the Seine or Loire. Mr.; d
2 Mulinari, the head and front of the delegation

aundertoek to selve the proble. tiie con
sidered the preservation of the Frenc

nationality an Caadia moil an enastouxadin
p.enonenon. In a response to the toat o

the occasion he pointed out that this phen
omenon was produced a long time before th

birth of the preus in this country, and added

"it h.as had as its muater creator your admir

' able clergy, for there the clergy wiere ab
" solute iasters of opinion. To-day the)

schare that influence with the press, and

" thing rare enough, the clergy and the pres
" unlerstand one another, and deterve to b

" in accord."

This sentinient, coming fron a distieguibhes

publie aian and a close observer of humai
affairesand events, was -vociferously applaud

ed, showing that it was the truth und has
gone straight hone. A tribute of this natur

ta the value and extent of the services ren

dered by the French-Canadian clergy to thei

people, is worthy ai bei g placed on record

Against it the attacks und tirade of!

Chiniqy clique and of inimical journals wil

avail nothing. Mr. de Molinari's testimon

to the intelligence, virtue, zeal and' patrioti

devotion of the clergy deserês to b

treasured.
1 Father Libelle, the indefatigable patrou

and pronioter of colonizatioi, who was pres

et ut the banquet, did not fait to give

fitting expression of his thankfulness for th

honr and compliment paid the clergy of thi

Province. Hu thanked the speakers for hasv

ing recognized and proulaimed the alil power

ful action exeraised by the clergy te preservi

the French nationality in this Canada

" The clergy," he ail, "had always been
" and will always b equal to their tauk. Uî
" to this day they have hadin l their patrioti

" mission the aid of ths press, and, I hope
4 wil always have it. As far as I arm con

" concerned, I have made it an object t

" prove by my ats that religion is net tha

l enemy cf progress, but on thse contrary,

" approves and encourages it. In all th
" efforts I bave made to assure the nationa

I developnment of the country, I have hi

I the approbation of my superiors au t:ny

"loeloow citize."

SNEERING AT A CITIZENS' MEET[NG

Tar lihrald makres a ver>' mriserable aI

temspt, tus is issue ci Ibi mannig, le ri tonbinug
tUe No: deitmern Hl muse m iglbcn
tompt antit titr tU procedn jthe mid
cule. Thtis wre consider ver>' ai]'oy h pari

your cotngmp'esy calledi fan a useful pur
p eiz. : to strengthen tUe bands cf thi

au]crities lu taksing aIt necesary nmesere
te scure protection for flue pubic healhs.

Tie hali was arowded a.lmast ta suffocatioin
the number e! it:fluential andi reprcsentattiv'
citizens prsent bing usnusal> la Irgean.h
thse unanimous approbation e! tise assemblage

ihe moyens and soconders wvere ciizns ao

thih standing, reputatin anc f prominencue
Thirk brie! remarks wetre attanively' listenodl
la cand, from all appearances, bcd tie sym'
pathy> cf tisa audience, r-

exaggeration ana sens.tionaisn lias THE SMALLPOX ANI) NEWSPAPER as general organizer for the Dominion. The
receivee tise fit and eant>' ederactien SENSATIONALISM. choice was a Most suitable and happy one, as

of the entire community. The bighest To create a lucrative newspaper sensation Mr. Sutton combines at11 the qualities neces-

ecclesiastical, professional, commercial and out of the presence of a loathsome diease in ary t guarantce success in this weork. His

- civic authorities in the city have given us our city was about as base and repréhensible honesty, affability, patriotism, ability and

both their approal and their aid in our a piece of work as any journal could possibly devotion t lreland's cause are well knovn ta
0 efforts t silence the longue cf heartless seun. descend te. It oon beuame evident that aur his fellow-citizens of Quebec, and will, we arc

sation mangers. Eçen American nwspeaper evening contemporary, th Daily Sta, had sure, Le duly' -. ppreOiated by ail fisbmsen

correspondents are beginning te lament the started out to boom the smallpox, ta keep up whon he may meet and have dealings xith

wrong and injury inflicted upon the manme the intereat in its columnc and. to "'raks in in the course of hic travels. He is altogother

- and prosperity of Montreal by its own the shekels.". Of coursa ,the result :vas vol1 and abiy adapted for the lebor befort

C mouithpicc. highly satisfactory te itself, but the city or him, and with a little goodwill, enthusiasm

1 W give ith pleasure the following e the inhabitants did not find so much satinfac. and activity oa the part of hie fellow-coutrY-

of disinterested mad manly testimony regard- tien in it. Alarm and fright spread mec, we may aspect le sot the Irisb Nationa

ing the Situation; it is taken frim the special from our limite all over the continent, League flourishing as it ought te floursla

correspodence of an Americ,n contemporary, until to-day Montreal tendc pretty much broughout the Dominion.

and reands . in the position -of the deserted village. In a lettér toe the Irisk Uanadiana, Mr,
Uwi that or e * n ers .Our trado and eur commerce have departed, Sutton gives the follòwing instructions for the

pub ls une iblOur Amieor an papetsfr- ind our summor touriste haveiot coma iear formatio o! braich iof the LegUe: -publish' unisterrible reparte fsrt n ta nl . .*0

Seal Wèll I ill tell *ou, ,cs brify 'us And why? BecauseauLig the space of. ,. Thaay!o forma!branoliofthe Leagn
ce's possible. Am san ne it wa o mónthe, br eide the tiè?ullman cr. i this - Lat any ten men join .togetLer an

-sh D 0e i T0 knIC 1t0 n10LL ataa ouÉt
te of coQma in all the. ana tht mailpar iuted bore, cer- ê condactors braugat the disesne from Chi

tirde ilte acone th e o ,-p i aast ther h
the -pa*ybadibU Âl uudant' tine to à poloulai..e eçph,4yç t i 'r a0, a]Of oly; 16CMS Idet hait

ing to the coumiuïity and to emakpme a d the stmry,,tatthé,iwholeity was abaot bu d of the smallpox. But to read
t rrrpa i for ita wo an hlcder.. h 4inas,. It vas in th. jpteest of, nome out belle'z. the Dailuy '

hä Llec the railiroadu n su mteoii 't,&.ual Le repudiate the abomnab argea ummeeeasthe ttonpox er at the l ratu
aers npas and goro g.T . 0 h tory arapidya apossible Atthe I,0 deaths- a month. In Our ls

the o r theèpublication.tno rebuke toit ame time,,tbe . Mnreal Star, always.seek of tast evenig we felt itsnecessary ta ex
ail: correspondent, and i but a'half-hearted re- ing to win:attention: by . its senmtionalilm, the-bsd'faith of our' contemporary in .gi)Y even at the expiime of truthfulneas, took u taheeg

apudis tionôf the vicious attacks. Underthé example ac certain ousidepapers and h 1 ., e ggerd returne cf the rnortalft
the theu. circman gsdt sewas on'ly natural that very n.aly patdone themin it apparent-anî, rom ommllpox) Wo pointed ont that isse
bill anaLe iof reproach and disapproval shobld .maiaty ts best.intereet of its own; 'ity*. ational and lying. productions were we
se. have -been sounddd at the first publia oppor- Penny-a-lino paraiten iof , the- press have calculated to lead theignorantand Ûnthinkic

ion tunity. It l'is note, perhape, that made. selzed upon ever isenawtional rner ad atray, and to createamont'dangwrired it tq, tthe. AmedicaPn pupera Tht Amm sîa',ndtacoae nse durous an
the the Heraid cocruful of the Nordlhiamer Hall clated Piers- fton bas sent inaccurate state- unwarrantable scare.. iowtimely and
no pseeting and tempted i ta poke fun at the mente, owingomewhat.to the ßifficulty found justifiable was - our condenastion cf
nd seriou .and soleMn proceedinga by way ofi n getting anthoritative factsad figures. Ths methode may be judged froa the tenor o
ian revengk.i But the pablid !terest ahould netelnlu crea tey acc biena the.Uite' mactr b étter whih Mr. F. N.. Boxter, Sec. Co

lth he made ta auffer, order to give oneseif an which . reuatd l a la Uiotofdmany thousand Saitary Aaociatiox,, addresed te tda»srte'th
to opportunty te vet 'idi4idual spleen. . wlaMealchants The fnt Montreal Board- ef Trwie. yete

oeil' thatt *1e.:àaeasehu beencanfincd ia tise day nsoraing. Thal gentlemaniuWh
een *saburbs etatea bas been kept out of aImost yg
ion NA NEW DEFENDER. e%:ery reporp; and it ie, therefore, net sur- ought to have kno*n better, àecepted th

id prising thag. those not familiar with the city exaggerations of the $iar as facts, And ther
]on* ,things come t those that waIt, and have, beieved all that,hau been told. The upan constructed a tetter which cannot ha
ur ou has Ireland been enabled at hast to receive factie, however, that strangers in Montreal but injuirious affects abràad. If our
Xes and Iceoi .enArchbiehep f Dublin who is are but very sligbtlv, if atal, morein danger . .e. . cduri

n aier asion Athoroughly cater ibm own o umallpo0 than- visitors ta any large' Ameri: citizena are -.eceived as to the exaet and tru
o ity ; "nd I have no besitation whatever in posimon of affaire, howcauweblane outsider

re. heart, in a national se well as a religiou sayiag that all whn rend thi nia> visit Mont- for having absurl and exaggerated ideas c
ad- ene. Dr. Walsh, tht :nei Ârchbishap cf real vith.eutireafet>' and witlos a r téctnt0 L iet sde h ag

àthe Irish capital, bas retarned iro pRme <, fading thmeastes in a cit> devastatel by th ta Ue ieu d n viaitieg th cithy.

bj. Ireland, and has met with au enthustiatic Our readers will remember that the Ste

±y Aation. statetd that the victime o the disee las
le. For the first time since the good old day IDIOT AN FIREBRAND. week were 224, when i reality there wer
ng of Queen Ben, the Lord Mayor and Council Onr conternporary thé Montrea. Herald only 96; the figures 224 representing the tota

of Dubtin went l state te recetve a Catholho acted very ungiaely and wrongly in adn' b-riaIs ln the tao cemeteries. Upun tha
Archbishop and te present His Grace with an sng to uts coluans a communication fruai etatement of the Star Mr. Bxer buildaui

E offilial addresm of welcomeand congratulation. nome anonymous scribbler,- iviéh contained the foliowng -
It takes a long time in certain cases and the mont out'rageous chargs ana foel insulta, The number of intermenta ia cur twoce
under certain conditions for history to repeat leveiled at the Catholie clergy :and the teries lut wesk of persona who djed yjctims o

s itlf but it dos it it hald to tke athousnd French Canadians of tbis Province. Theutalîpes, a cirdi ntue theSar, sad h

tu yeas. letter was publishéd t Wédnesday's issue Ba tert Vilage and otherontiuaoyust uniciaad' treated ai tbè'. anid'eidtmic. The P? tienarucî edte thseee inn-s usaihero
n lI h isreply ta the .ddresa, the Arb bihop a f m x epid e i The e t o w rc sad e to n fro er i
n ment a thrill.of joiy through the heartd of the Herald abccompanied its . publication with na prope. ita this psent ah ormal mertalit

ce, Irish people by makiàg îus of thiS, his firat comment of any kind, teavingfone in doubt ea be added 100 more, which las abou the avera

-.. itotwhether or net it endoriecd thesentimenü weekly mortality of Montreat fr'm genera
s, opperteuity', to commusne with .his Bock, te te . . * disescs, we have a mortalityo f 326 peison
1 stand up firmly and couraieoualy for the of its correspondent. Th 'day followmg, dying last werk within a aort circuit, an

S of i adto deel hi I however, our contemporary opened s mouth, whic , if pontinued at that rate for a ivho
e, raghîs ai lits ceuntry' aud ocare hie unat- r- opeTh i uei e would decimnte the poipulatious uf Mont
n terable fith in their ultimate recovery. caly to put its foont an it. Te ouy rebukei reai and its muburban villages.
e ils Grac said "lie had a deep and settled had far its correspondent and the only t on, We la tauo vIs>w tie Secretary cf t

a, "conviction thit the only remedy for thl demnation it lad for hie vile and ineulting Satary Assnciatio sheuld, on mers up

. "grievaces wbich Ireland had long là. lniguage wa that "the letter of 'Prà Bono poStin, go me many lbeter han our esu

h " bored nder was the rmturation of the "Puico' was rather too vigorane." In fact, tiol conteporary. an writing ta sch

g "rightfs e whit he had been deprived insted of repudiating, th- Herald actually bdy as the Board ofnTrd, hoeugh te har

f "a cenattry ago hy means as shamefuia offered an excuse for the charges and insulte, been more careful in gelting at the tru
. "uny that the recorda of national imfamy MUben it said :--.statistics and net content himetlf with asu

e " coul disclosje. He rejoiced with them hatr, We belleve n the full and froe discuseion positions and nicrepresentatinse.
- " the flag which feil from the handa o! ail public questions, bt vison tUo apim s Mr. Boxer, without intending it, correctl

"e thte dyinag UOtnae-!l b.d e&mai. are important autl exciting it is te lit expect-
- ed that sorne of the disputante will exceed the and forcibly described tUe injutice and in

" been h4dly uplifted, andl he pr.yed that it bonadau f moderation. Bus, after al),no gat jury that would Le donc the city by sue
" awoulIt uever ha refurleil util the Irish harm is done by their overstatementu and false publications. He writes :-

a " Parliamnut was restored." their extravagance. " The figures of the weekily r.cord of slter
î TUe restoration c tise Irish Panliasmeat ow, the publiecoa judge for itsmlf mente of victiL et smalipox given- oy the Star
e il e another repetitin fhisltery " tant whether the Berald's correpondent impl>'inyesterday' papen-then eisac-d rpon te

wil ùaý aothr rpettio ofhiaory" nt sexcede th botad ofmederatien"ari bulletin boade cf otiser cf iea, ,-îjrh-rin Canada
long to be dvlayed. The Archbishop aleo in- "exceeded the bounds o! or the United States, will 'e r ad w th a shud

d frmed te masel who greeted hm that an>l " overstated" hi case, by perusing the don, fur t' e eshow a gratir ni Any tiaiformti he asss wo grete hin tiltexipsain mni>'ciios in Spain, wiirre Aiitic
n while in Rome h bad placed belore the Pope following extract from the letter choera is now ripe. Thot ao resd auch
- the wante, wiîhes, aims and desires of the Then, on the other hand, we have the fi ures nust i ok ulpon Montrel asua pest hole

Irish -people, with whom the Holy Father pra tu s ayeg 'econ't abeUe t no a "racciatioe, sd lb vii enewonder if tradte ac travelers
peptdo O'siobetiveea theatwo deusoraizaiea exista, fraetect.

expressed himsef as hein, in full sympthy. and vo are forced to the conctusion that it la Such lu the damage wrought by our con-

· The presentations of thdIriih Bishopa te Hie a question e! moaney ; sordid selfishness on temporary ta Montreal; but what difference
r Holinees made it impossible in the future to bth aides, the <'e clama, medicos, muakieg deo il akie te the Star how niuch the inter-
. miesrepresent Ireland's cause, a ou z ut of those alrady vaceinatd eate ed propecte of the city are a uined, asaa dollar a headI ance ssecice having nctted cue r aiteiyaeanoiu

i This was joyful and inspiring nowa brought over $800 last week by the operation, long an it can make tie contagion a medium
fron the Eternal City by a patriot and mn others greater or lesser anunts. The of cheap advertising. If any proof were
arehbishop. Was it any vonder that bauds ather, the priestlyclass(R C ), make a as'rvest needed of its manouvres in this direction, it
should parade the streets playing national aroutI tUe numbne fubefund plain andthicnin

aire tUs tt peulaiousisohtibrueutmettes firt dollera nd amc piardii> boutce yaumoencn pantdtikl
aire; that the populationushold turnoont sec the golden crs/f ny have somethling ta the - conclusion cf an article pub
in their thousands; that ithe air shouli îe with is exaggeratiou. The, our Cousuil lihed in its issue of east evening,

n ring with cheers ; that joy shouitl b> sa combinatiou f j î kaers, whô cire mor-,where it ffers to do ali tnn vaccinating

depicted onu every face, and th.t t-ithiusistai pr se of the comunity, than for itappresing work thrOuigliout the entire cit.v, if the City
ashould swell every heart, when in a suprene disease. Their effortis to put clown this Couneil would culy give the Star vaccinaitors

erisis and at a meniont, fail of the couatry's are aitmply childish. No attempt is male authority te act. Our contemlîorary should
e fate, the national and reigious cause of tpuenorceanitary obervauce, ei iera ith first undertake to bring bath te life the

- Irceland should be given such a head and front everywhere, notoriouisty su la the Esteri hundreds whom i ias consigned ta smiallpor

- as Dr. Walsh. section of the city. It li the Frenchs part of graves.
the cotamunity who are responusible for the
present condition of thinge; cali a spade a A WORD TO THE IRISH IN CANADA.

SENSATIONAL NEWSPAPERS DE- ipade and place therblewhere i r erly WE have learneri with inuch pleasure that»UNCEL) ielonga. It le everywhere the or>': Il Yeac
POUN > ,French operatives, they aredirty, they do net Mr. John P. Sutton, of Qiebe, has een

c Materday, at ail the Masses la the Catho- vuccinate, and ywuhave this pestilential disease deputed by the Irish National League ofie i cherches tlirongheut tUhe -ity' and sishurh, alscay8 vith yen, and alvayïs vilI su Ian g as Ae
, ritchurces thro t te proc ad aubu , yur Cou e dan English speaking pop a America te organize branches in Canada anl
- reference was made to the presence of small as they do." There l ont very uteog pre- at lithe sanie time te solicit auacripticns for
o pux tinour amidst, and te the "scare and ventive that bas net yet been tîied ; put that the Irish Parliamentary Fund. The work of
e alarm" created, net by the ravages of the in fores and it will soomn work a revolution, the National League bas unot been a esten.

disease, but by certain sensational rnes iz.- Let Euglimh capitaliste, snanu!intnrors sively' participatedin as the unmbers of I:iih-
e pper. Hs ordhipBisopFabe drpl- elp, lias'. ont>' Eoglish-epeaking people who men in tUe Doniuon wouhi narrant .tdt

l re-gretted that sensationahiam andi exag- are vaccinated, and who arc not aîfraId lio use leadi ont te expect. OnIly the fin huave dont

I geratien shoultd have cbar-aaterized the ne .405p and wcafer, sud it wll soons bu seen how their duty' by tselr mothceiandt and uy thse
*ports cf a certaiua section of the preas in this il wul stir up ctbion." peoplu ofl theÀr on liesh astl lood. Tise

anatter. Au epideicl was tee serious andi Whîat me cruel aund abominable l1bel greater snmîber osf Irish-Canaidians have

grave a subjec-t to truffe wi1th. Il w'as highsly could n invented thsan te charge tht Catholio playoed c very passive rôlc during the~

.injudicious te creato nectless atlarmn andi fear ecergy with hacv ng a pecîunrry interest in past five years of lherculcan struggle for
ln the puli msîud, andi such a. course asouldi the smallpnx epiiasmic and withs having an rightl anad justice. Thts inactivi>y ts duc sot
ho condened andi muat ho discon- eager desire te see the umbuîer of vidtima le- to~ anwnt of love for tL.e old lansd as- ef de-
tinusedi. 'fli pastors o! the ritTlerent crease, as each hurtiai briga laIe their colfera mire tInsee lier breathe tUe air e! freedom once
chusrciscs w"rne!o tisa came mind ive dcllars andi upwards. Tise Her-aid hadi more, but te a lcck ef erganization amng ont

b as kis Lordrhip n this phare of the question. nu righît nor excuse te allow' suchs tnfamy Irieh-Canadian citizens. Thse assistance tisat
Savealt cf thent statad tIsaI lu Ilîeir exten- te sac bthe ]ight ai day'. Tht sin of lreland needs to.day la not simply the expres-

-sive parishes tise>' had not been caulledtoe publishing 1t was gre-ater- thanu that o! w rit- alun af individual good-wiit and wishes, but

eattend a aingle casa of smallpox. ing ir. Andi a' te tUe suggestiona te Boycott moral andi materiat support froms organize<l
s tth ubi mein n aura th tise Prenah Canaidi:ns, wec have ne strongor bodies. I tei accordingly' tise for Irishmnen

lMayor entered a protest against the sens- termi te denonce thse preject than te se>y, throughout Canada te combine and conseil-

l ionailfectures whichs certain papers had thaI all those con:crned lu lb are eitises idiets date their fonces, if the>' waent te be of an>'

eglven the diseace, and whsich were calculatoed or firebrands, utse tobth National cause. Bel as for all

te work untold Linjury te the city'. Ail 's-e will say'an this repugnat topic ls, suais wrsk a guiding spirit and directing hansd

Thus thec positiontlaken b>' TiccPotr against te ask aur French feltow-citizens and cons are r-equired, tht Exeautive Council cf the
thseEnliiscotepoenes wics. t k erues not ta link enur namue with the atter National Leaigue, wich recenitly met et

u p the interest la tiseir conluna andi ta miake anco of such abominations,. Chsicago, gave thse subject their serious

Why the erald sihould eut itself the un
gracious task of deriding and sucering at a
public meeting of this character is net quite
clear. lhera was no good objee to be served
in doing so.

During the course o! the discussion several
of the speakers refcrred, in what we consider
timely and proper terme, to the unfortunate
publication of an infamous alander and libel
against the Freuel-Canadians and the Catho-
lia clergy in the columns of the Herald.
Those speakers condemned nno too severeiy
the brutal and indecent language of our con-

temporary's anonymous scribbler and vindi-

cated with firmness the characterand nane of
the French-Canadians aud of the Catholia
priests. -Naturnally-th Herald came infor its


